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a:.
'hen

'umph-
. t's all.

ey can n the great
forms. Can't ve ast a vote in a

rohibition election. Thirteen hun-

negroes can go to the polls in our

n and vote for saloons, and all that
mothers and wives and sisters can

is to weep and plead and listen to

beatings of their hearts that are

bbing with hope and fear. If I
a law-maker I would vote for a bill
would let them vote on that ques-
'f no other-yes, vote-vote at a

separate lee for wo u only. In
fact, they ought o have two votes, for
they have a double interest at stake,
one vote for themselves and one for
their little children. In all moral ques-
ons that aff'ect the home, the fireside,
he wife or the mother should have at
east an equal voice. She is the queen
the home and ought to be. If she is

ot then it is not a home but is simply
house and sometimles a prison. It is
e place where she stays and bears the
ildren and nurses them, and where
e loses her beauty and grows old and

She lives mainly for those chil-
n, and when temptation and vice
her of them she is robbed indeed.
th some it is a helpless, pitiful grief;
h others it is a lioness robbed of her
elps. I knew an aged mother in
own town whose son and grandson
enticed away, and in her despera-
she seized the sword cane of her
husband and went to the barroom
e town and walked behind the
ter and broke up every glass and
e and mirror, and when the owner
to stop her she drew the dirk from
ne and ran him from the house
hen completed her work. The
or her ofl'pring armed her with a

renzy and this is the same feeling
ery mother has though they do
w it that way. Oh, the goo
s of this land, what a bles,
"e would have if they c
eir way about these t
Christian world is r
in the right directio
when a married w

thing, not even her

absorbed in sue]
they seem to hav

dead. Maybe they wil
ese graves after while. On,

dier, who is 78 years of age, sen

ve dollars and wrote that when h,
ead the appeal he didn't have a cent
and so he hurried up a bale of cottoi
and took it to Columbus and sold it or
purpose to pay has part of that debt. A
friend near Macon did likewise and so.
have received fifty-three dollars in all
Friends, please send me a dollar or tw<
to send to those ladies. Twelve Con
federate veterans from Ocala, Florida
sent twelve dollars. A gentleman send
a dollar all the way from Massachu
setts, and anothercame from New Yorl
City. You needn't wait on the Legis
lature. Just send it along. A Nev
York man wants to know if it will b,
safe to remit to "Bill Arp," or has h,
got another name; says he saw in i

paper that Bill Arp's son had stolen
horse and escaped from the sheriff
and that t.is has made him dubiou
about the family, and he wants t,
know about it. My boys are worrie4
about that. Every now and then som,

devilish fellow asks them which one o

the boys stole that horse, and that i
what I get for stealing a name. Th
chickens will come home to roost. M:
friend, that horse thief is no kin to me
and I'm sorry he is kin to anybody
But if you will send the money to th
undersigned the ladies of Fredericks
burg will get it. There will be a bi;
circus ,ere next Monday and I wis]
the soldier's graves had all the mone;
that will be laughed away that day
But the folks must laugh, I reckon-
and the children do enjoy a circus s

much and there has not been one her
in three years. So I reckon we mus

let them go and see the animals. M
first great grief was because my
father wouldn'I let me go tot'
He said it wasirong.
near to our house a"
rock not far
let me get u
little bit
curt
bo
d-

A WET BLANKET FOn MAHnE.

The Defection of Judge Hughes an U

pleasant SurpriRe.

RICH.MiONI, VA., Septemiber 25.
Nothing since the campaign openi
has thrown such a damper on 1ahon<
canvass as the announcement mai

yesterday by United States Ciret
Judge Robert W. Hughes that he h:
Idetermined to vote for JcKinney, Tyl
and Scott. Judge Hughes ranks
theablest Republican in Virginia ai
was the Republican nominee for Gm
ernor in 1873. When President Har
son was making up his Cabinet he w
prominently mentioned as a suital.
man for Attorney General.
This change from the Republican

the Democratic side is all the iore st

prising to the _Mahoneites, as Jud;
Hughes was listed as a kieker. It
now hinted that Judge L. L. Lew
president of the Court of Appeals
Virginia, will vote for McKinney. I
was elected to his present posistiol
the Slahone Legislature several ye:
ago.

A Very Bad Cuton.

[Cheraw Reporter.]
There is a custom among cotton bu

ers for each man who bids on cotton
sample it, whether he buys the cott<
or not. Oftentimes when cotton
brought into market, two, three, foi
or it may be more, buyers go out in
the street to bid on the cotton, at
every man takes a sample. Now ti
is all wron- man who bids fiI
shoul the next, mi
sho
Ia

JUTE CULTURE.

n- What a Main Who Has Tested It Says of It
-HI0 Believes Okra Fibre Superior to

Jute for Bagging.

[Fron the Manufactturers' Rtco.-d.]
'| You ask for my experience in the
le cultivation of jute.
it In the culture of lute a warm humid
d eliniate is essential to success. It will
er grow upon comparatively dry uplands

asorin flooded valleys, but it prefers .

id moist, sandy l:ai. Very dry or very
V- salndy soil is not adapted to this tillage.
.i. The land intended for this crop must

be thoroughly broken up until the soil
le is well pulverized. The seed is sown

broadcast from 15 to 20 pounds to the
to acre. The time of sowing the seeds
r- varies with the condition of soil and

-e climate. March and April are the best
is months for sowing, but it can even be

sown as late as July, depending upon
ofan early or late spring. If it be a late

le spring, I would say April and May
would be the best mnths.

J ute requires no cultivation after the
seed is sown. It will outgrow grass or

any other foreign plant. It matures in
12 or 14 weeks, growing to the height
of 10 to 12 feet and soietimnes to the
height of 21 feet. It is cut while the

y- plant is beginning to blossom, because
to the fibre becomes woody and loses
oi much of its commercial value. The
is yield of fibre is between 3,000 and
r, 4,000 pounds to the acre, and of seeds
to 12,000 or 14,000 pounds to the acre. The
id |market value of the fibre is between 3

is and 6 ets. per pound. That used in
st making bagging is the lower end of
ai the stalk and is termed jute butts. about
a, a foot long. The top part is mixel

th other fibres and is usednLk --

srpeting, rugs aniTlow-priced
treated the fibre was

as to get all
" from the

a wood-
) rot.

lis

THE PEABODY FUND.

Annual Meeting of the Tru%tees-The
Income Inerea"ed 30 Per Cent.

N:w Yoit, Oct. 3.-The trustees of
the Peabody Educational Fund held
their annual meeting at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel to-day. They venerable Rob-
ert C. Withrop presided. There were

present besides. the Hon. Hamilton
Fish, Bishop Whipple, Ex-Presidents
Cleveland and Hays, Chief Justice
Fuller, Miessrs. Drexel, Green, Porter,
Morgan, Courtenay, I)evens and Gib-
son, a full board, except Senator Evarts,
who is absent in Europe. By the wise
Management of the fitances by Pierre- I

pont Morgan, and a reinvestment of
the funds, the annual income has been
increased :30 per ceut, and for next year
will amount to $92,0W). Since the crea-
tion of the trust the sum of $1,800,000
has been expen-led in the South for
schools.
Reports by President Winthrop and

General Agent Curry show great educa-
tional results in all the Southern States.
Information from all points indicating
increased appropriations for the com-
mon schools, and deeper interest.
The venerable A. H. H. Stewart, of

Virginia, resigned as trustee, on account
of advanced age. William Wert Henry,
of Richniond, waselected unanimously
iu his place. Gen. H. R. Jackson, of
Georgia, also resigned, and Judge
Somerville, of the Supreme Court of
Alabama was elected unanimously in
his place.

The Micarriage of Justice.

[Bialtimiore Sun.]
The multitude of cases in which jus-

tice is baflied by the disagreement of
juries in criminal trials throughout the
country is increasing to such an extent
that convictions for a capital off'ense,
instead of being the rule, even where
the testimony is clear to the ordinary
mind, is becoiming an exception. One
great difficulty ofour criminal courts is
to get any jury at all. In tie first place.

" st of the men who are summoned to

duty resort to every possible
ot excused. In the next place,

called upon to serve, there
n indisposition evinced

'sent toa verdict
Ity of death.

- boas-
'di

A WOMAN LAWYER.

lHer First AppearanCe in the Wirconsin Su- Th

premne Court.

[Milwaukee SentineL.1
A flutter of mild but unusual excite-

nent swept through the State Supreme I
Court room to-day when the case of at

Sutton vs. Wagner was reached shortly s

before the afternoon recess. There was *

nothing unu-ual or important in the '

character of t he case to attract any par-
ticular attentioin, but the court room gr
was crowded with prominent legal
lights, ambitious, youthful disciples of Ti
Blackstone and a sprinkling of the fair a

a
sex. all piqued with curiosity to hear <a

the first lady lawyer who ever appeared
before the supreme tribunal of that a

State.
The lady was liss Kate H. Pier,

daughter of Colonel C. K. Pier, of m1il-
waukee. She graduated from the law tic
department of the State U'niversity ni
only two years ago. She seemed w:

scarcely more than a girl as she sat ce

alonlg a group of her young college S.
friends waiting for her time to address ar

the august body. A wealth of black m:
hair fell over her shoulders in a single t

coil, almost trailing to the floor, and ab
added to the beauty of her complexion 1
and handsome features. She was mod- id
estly attired in a dress of black silk fo;
with bead trimmings. mt
When the clerk called the case in de

which she was interested, and the wl
young lady took her seat among the foi
other attorneys at the table, there was tir
a general awakening of attention. gr

Miss Pier's argumnient was direct and ul
to the point and relieved of all the ed
superfluities that frequently character-
ize the verbose utterances of the more wl
experienced attorneys of the othcr sex. fo;
She stated her case unhesitatingly and Ai
frequently turned to and cited authori- fr(
ties, showing an acquaintance with law br
and a degree of self-possession that in- th
dicated that she was truly in love with pr
her profession. At the conciusion of sh
her address she was cordially congratu- N<
lated for the sneee.-sful impression she ye
had made, and among themselves the ye
lawyers were unanimnously of the Di
opinion that she made an exceedingly ev
strong and convincing argument. ye

vc
Terminus of the Three C'a RaiProad. ye

by
[News and Courier, 4th.] an

he pla which was mentioned iD dL
Id Courier yesterday to in-

's Road to CharlestoL
eal j f favor.

A IOMANTIC MARRIAGE.

e Groom, Suffering from a Wound, Prop-
,ed Up in Bed to Be Miade a HM,b.snd.

[Special to the World.]
)xAIo:I-R;, October_2.-Mr. Wil-
n C. Whetstone was married to-day
Rowesvilie to Miss Eugenia W. Col-
i, of (harleston. Mr. Whetstone, it
11 lie remembered, was shot by Mr.
Phil Sain Saturday night, and has
:n confined in bed ever since. The
>Omn had to be propped tip by pillows
ile the cer°nony was perfornled.
e Rev. Mr. Watson made the twain
lappy pair. It is understood that the
y set for the marriage was next

csday, but the unfortunate shootintg
ray changed the date.
JUST THE REVERSE IN AUGUSTA.

Special to the News and Courier.]
A1U<wsTA. Ga., October 3.-A roman-

wedding took place in Augusta last
hi, in which a South Carolinian
s interested. On the 15th.of;last De-
i ber M r. George Nort h, of Edgefield,
C., removed to Augusta. Upon his
-ival here Mr. North, who was not

trried, went to board with Miss Mat-
Dean, on Telftir street, a few doors
ove Maybury street. There he met
iss Carrie Dean, the landlady's inval-
sister, who has been confined to bed
the past three years, suffering with
mny complaints. Mr. North became
Eply interested in the young lady,
lose sufferings aroused his sympathy

- her, and he says he loved her at
at sight, and a strong attatchment

up between Mr. North and the
fortunate young lady, which result-
in their marriage last night.
[he bride was too weak to stand
ile the ceremony was being per-

medby Elder Becknian, of the
iventist Church, so she was raised
Qm her bed and held up by her
ther-in-law, Mr. Nations. After
e ceremony the young lady was so

>strated from the excitement that
e had to return to her bed. Mrs.
>rtli has been sick for the past five
ars, and confined to her bed three
ars. She is being daily attended by
Perry, who does not think she will

er be able to get out of bed. She is 24
ars old and rather pretty and her
ung husband is her junior by three
ars. The couple were seen together
your correspondent this evening

d they were as happy as two turtle
ves.,

A VERY FINE TRAIN.

I31PROVING THE 'UULIC IOADS.

31r Charles C. Wil6on, of the C. N. & L.
R. R., Develops his P!an for Giving

Good Highways to South
Carolina.

[Froiri'tie News and Courier ]

The pI-esent syst:n i- a lar.re and
ever-increasing drain, the one proposed,
a drain which will continue to decrease
until it is eliminated. The present
drain must ultimately he stopped, and
it will be cheaper to do it to-day than
at any time in the future.
Let us try to form some estimate of

the burden imposed upon the people by
the present system. I hope that some
one, not so Unfortunately situated as to
have only ant occasional Imail and a li-
brary limited to the capacity of a small
stationary box of a raiiroad surveyor,
will give u-s some statistical informa-
tion on this subject. Perhaps the Reg-
ister, which is certainly an authority
on statisties, will give us the exact
figures.
The tranlic of the pt.blic roads of the

State is, let us say broadly, 3,000,000
tons per year. This is hauled an aver-

age distance of not less than five miles
and at a c.st of not less than $1 per ton,
making $3,000,000 per year paid by the
people for actual hadling. The Regis-
ter estimates the road-working popula-
tion of the State at 200,000, working
from three to 12 days per year, or say
five days, which gives us 1,000,000 days'
work, which at 75 cents per day gives
$750,000, or at 50 cents $500,00), as the
actual cost of working the roads; this
makes $3,&00,000 as the cost of transpor-
tation on the public roads.
The average five-mile load per horse

in our roads is about 800 pounds, and
on good earth roads, such as the pro-
posed plan contemplates, the average
load is, according to Gillespie and Gil-
more, 2,000 pounds. Therefore, over

such roads the trafli could be con-
ducted for 40 cents of the present cost,
or for $1,200,000 per year. Add to this
$20,000 each for 35 counties-700,(0-
the annual appropriat ions proposed for
maintenance, and we have Sl,900,00-
as the total annual cost of conducting
the present tratlic on the improved
roads, against $3,500,000 under the
present system, giving $1,000,000 in
favor of the proposed plan. Capital-
ize this at 5 per cent and we huve
00,w)0, which we could economically
spend to make this improvement; while
the plan which I proposed contell-
lates an expenditure ofonly $9.625,000,

balac inlts favor ofjj


